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P.S. —Since the above paper was presented to the So-

ciety, I have obtained proof that Narcodes pidchra is (as sus-

pected before) the male of N. varia : also that Brijaxis linearis

and probably B. sculpta, properly belong to the genus Euplectus.

Descriptions of these species, with those of several new forms

from the Currajong and other places, will supply matter for a

third paper on this interesting family.

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE VII.

Fig. 6. Palpus of Tt/rus subulatus.

7. Antenna of Tyclms nigricollis.

8, 9. Antenna and thorax of Bryaxis Elizabethce.

10,11. Ditto ditto oi Bryaxis exigua.

12. Antenna of Bryaxis clavatula.

13, 14. Antenna and thorax oi Bryaxis polita.

15. Antenna oi Bryaxis Armitagei.

Descriptions of new genera and species of Coleoptera from Port

Denison, by William MacLeay^ Juni-.^ Esq., M.L.A.

[Read 5th October, 1863.]

It is now considerably more than a year since I became the

possessor of a very fine collection of insects from Port Denison,

North Australia. That collection, which was made by Mr.

Masters, a member of our Society, comprised Insects of all orders,

and, as might have been expected from the latitude and character

of the country in which they were found, was corajjosed for the

most part of new species,

Of these, I have already described a considerable number in

the several Papers which I have contributed to this Society, and

I now purpose to include in this and subsequent Papers all the

species not yet noticed which appear to me to differ from those

inhabiting other parts of Australia. I have passed over iu

this Paper the Philhydridce and Brachelytra of the collection, as I

intend to place tlie novelties of the former group in the hands of
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the Rev. Hamlet Clark, M.A., F.L.S., of London, who has

made the water insects of Australia his particular study, and the

new species of the latter I have reserved for the Rev. R. L. King,

B.A., from whose pen I hope soon to see a valuable monograph

on the Brachehjtra of this country.

1. CiCINDELA NlGRmA.

Nigra feneo-micans, capite longitudinaliter thoraceque trans-

versim striolatis, elytris puuctatis ad suturam acuminatis

maculis duahus lateralibus alteraque apicali albis, corpora

subtus pedib usque seneo-viridibus.

Long. 4| lin., lat. 1^ lin.

The upper surface of this insect is almost black, with a

greenish tinge about the head and thorax. The under surface

and legs are of a brilliant metallic green. The mandibles, palpi,

and tarsi are of a pitchy hue ; the head is marked with very fine

strise. The thorax has the medial line slightly but distinctly

impressed, and is very finely marked with transverse striolas.

The elytra are coarsely punctured all over, and are truncated

at the apex obliquely, each having an acute elevated tooth at the

suture. The elytra have also a smooth white spot at the middle

of their lateral marg-ius, another at their posterior angles, and a

third, the smallest, at the truncated part of the apex.

Found on the sea beach about high water mark.

2.

—

Odacantha micans.

Picea nitida, thorace punctate, elytris antice striato-punctatis

postice laBvibus, pedibus testaceis femoribus albis.

Long. 3 lin., lat. £ lin.

The whole insect is of a shining pitchy hue, which is darker

on the elytra. The head is deeply impressed, and wrinkled on

each side from the eyes towards the clypeus. The thorax is

closely punctured, with the medial line deeply marked, and a

longitudinal ridge on the sides. The elytra, which are twice the

width of the thorax, are punctured in stria3 very distinctly near their

base ; but towards the apex these marks become obliterated. The
legs have the upper half of the thighs and tibiae of a pale yellow.

Found under dried cow duns:.
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3.

—

Odacantha latipennis.

Olivaceo-nigra, capite thoraceque punctatis, ely tris pubescentibus

striato-punctatis apice testaceis, palpis pedibusque flavis.

Long'. 4 lin., lat. 1| lin.

The antennoe of this insect are testaceous. The head and

thorax are black, and coarsely punctured : the latter, which is of

the same width as the head, has a longitudinal ridge on the sides,

and is but slightly narrowed behind. The elytra are of a dull

greenish black, with the apex of a yellowish brown ; they are

twice the width of the thorax, are striated, coarsely punctured,

covered with light-coloured decumbent hairs, and, at the apex, are

but slightly truncated. The legs are of a pale yellow.

I have some doubt as to the genus of this insect. The organs

of manducation agree with those of Odacantha, but the general

habit is rather robust for that genus. Tlie specimens obtained

were found floating down the River Don during a flood.

4.

—

Helluo sulcatus.

Niger, capite punctato, thorace punctatissimo medio leevi, elytris

octo-sulcatis sulcis biseriatim punctatis.

Long. 9| lin., lat. 3 lin.

The upper surface is of an uniform brownish black. The head

is coarsely punctured, with an impression in the middle of the

clypeus. The thorax is densely and closely punctured, with the

medial line smooth and not deeply marked. The elytra have each

tig'ht furrows, with a double row of deep punctures in each. The

under surface is of a pitchy line.

I have not been able to dissect a specimen of this insect, but

its appearance is completely that of a Helluo, and it seems to

:igree with that genus in every thing, except in the shape of the

iiuntum.

5.

—

Helluo grandis.

Niger sabnitidus, thorace antice subobtuso marginibus puncta-

tis, elytris striatis subtiliter punctatis.

Long. 17 lin., lat. 5 lin.

This insect has a strong resemblance to the H. lotujlpennis of

Germar ; the most conspicuous point of difference being in the
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thorax, wliicli in the South Australian species is truncated or abnost

emarginate in front, causing the anterior angles to appear to be

produced forwards. In this species, on the other hand, the

anterior angles are rather obtuse, and the thorax is slightly

rounded in front. The head and thorax ai*e black and glossy.

The former is transversely striolated, and the latter has the

medial line slight, but distinct, and the recurved lateral margins

finely punctured. The elytra are long, parallel at the sides, and

closely striated and punctured throughout. The mentum of this

species has the medial tooth very minute and bifid, in this it

agrees with H. lonijipennis of Grermar, and differs much from

the type of the genus, which is the H. costatus of Bonelli.

Nov. Gen. ACROGENTS.

Antennm submoniliformes, articulo primo crasso, secundo parvo,

reliquis subsequalibus.

Labru7}i subquadratum.

Mandihidce valida? arcuatse vix dentatfe.

Maxillce arcuatfe acuta3.

Palpi Maxillares subcrassi, articulo penultimo brevi, ultimo

ti'uncato.

Palpi Lahiales subelongati, articulo ultimo subtruncato.

Lahiuni membranaceum vel coriaceum ad basin angustius apice

truncatum, paraglossis longis iutrorsum cur-

vatis.

Mentum lobis lateralibus acuminatis medio lobato.

Caput postice subangustum.

Thorax subcordatus angulis posticis prominuUs.

Corpus planum.

G. ACROOENYSHIRSUTA.

Nigra pilosa, capite thoraceque crebrissime punctatis, elytris

punctulatis sulcatis sulcis punctatis puuctis setigeris.

Long. 5| lin., lat. If lin.

This insect is of an uniform dull black, and is leather thickly

clothed with long flexible hairs. The head and thorax are thickly

covered -with close punctures ; the latter has the medial line
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distinctly marked. The elytra ai'e covered with minute punctures

and longitudinally grooved, the grooves bearing setigerous

punctiu'es. The general appearance of this insect is that of a

Helluo, to which genus it is no doubt nearly allied, notwithstand-

ing the wide differences which the parts of the mouth show.

Nov. Gen. Trigonothops.

Antenn(B filiformes, articulo primo longiore, secundo minore,

reliquis lequalibus.

LabnnU' longius quam latins, apice subrotundatum vix emar-

ginatum.

Mandihidce lata? breves subarcuatte acutse.

Maxillce subtenues apice acutce.

Palpi Maxillares subacuto articulo penultimo breviore, ultimo

obtuso.

Palin Lahiales subsecuriformes.

Lahium subquadratum angulis rotundatis.

Mentimi dente medio raagno obtuso, lobis lateralibus obtusis.

Caput thorace angustius, postice attenuatum.

Thorax subquadratus, latior quam longior, angulis posticis rectis.

Gorpus subdej)ressum.

Tarsi plerumque articulo penultimo bifido.

The GaUeida pacifica of Erichson belongs to this genus, and

may be taken as the type of it.

7.

—

Trigonothops pallidicollis.

Testacea, thoracis lateribus setigeris, elytris punctato-striatis

nigris plaga subhumerali margine apiceque testaceis.

Long. o\ lin., lat. 1^ liu.

The head and thorax are testaceous, and roughly punctured,

having the margins armed with a few long spiny liairs. The

elytra are striated, with a line of punctures in each stria, and

with the intervals broad and smooth ; they are also mostly black,

but a large yellow patch extends from the humeral angles into

the middle of each elytron, where it occupies a considerable part
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of tlie disc ; the apical extremities of the elytra are also yellow.

The antenna?, under surface of the body, and legs are pale yellow.

8.

—

TrICtONOTHOPS nigricollis.

Nigra, thoracis lateribus s^tigeris, elytris punctato-striatis,

plaga huraerali apiceque testaceis, pedibus flavis.

Long. 3j liu.j lat. 1| lin.

The upper surface is black ; the antennee are pitchy, as are

also the sides of the thoi-ax, which are armed with two setce on

each side. The elytra, which are striated and punctured, have

their apes testaceous, and a long patch of the same colour extend-

ing from the shoulders to the middle of each elytron. The under

surface is of a pitchy black, with the legs pale yellow.

9.

—

Sarathrocrepis minima.

Nigra subnitida,thorace punctato, elytris leviter striato-punctatis

macula versus basin magna alteraque suturali subapicali

rufis, antennis palpis pedibusque tlavis.

Long. 1| lin., lat. | lin.

This minute species is of a somewhat shining black colour,

the thorax is punctured and has a rather wrinkled appearance
;

the medial line is very distinctly marked. The elytra are slightly

striated and covered with iine punctures, each furnished with

a short decumbent hair of a lightish, hue. They have one

reddish spot near the base of each elytron, and another common
to both, near their apex. The antennas, palpi, and legs are

yellow.

10.

—

Ctmindis longicollis.

Brunnea subnitida, elytris sulcato-punctatis subpremorsis, cor-

pore subtus pedibusque pallidioribas.

Long. 4 liu., lat. 1 lin.

The upper surface is of a pitchy brown, the under of a lighter

colour. The head is wrinkled, and intricately sculptured in

front. The elytra are deeply channelled and slightly punctui'ed,

with a curved truncature at the apex.

I have not dissected either this or the following species, but

I h^TP nn. doubt that I am rio'ht in referring them to this srenus.
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11. —CVMINDIS ANGUSTICOLLIS,

Cerviiia subnitida, thoraco spat'sim punctato pimctis setigeris,

elytris sulcato-punctatis.

Long. 3| lin., lat. 1 lin.

The whole insect is of a pale reddish colour. The head and

thorax are slightly punctured, the latter with short setae arising

from each puncture. The elytra are deeply channelled as in the

last described species, but differ in being coarsely punc-

tured.

12. —SCOPODBSDENTICOLLIS.

yBneo-niger, thorace leviter rugoso vix marginato lateribus

unidentatis, elytris punctato-striatis stria secunda profunde

tripuuctata.

l;ong. 2 lin., lat. ^ lin.

The whole surface is of a dark bronze colour finely granu-

lated. The thorax has a somewhat wrinkled appearance

with the medial line deeply marked, and with a tooth in the

middle of each lateral margin. The elytra are striated and

punctured in the strife, with three large roundish impressions

about the line of the second stria.

13. —SiLPHOMORPHAMaSTBRSII.

Nigra subnitida, elytris striato-punctatis piceo-marginatis, cor-

pore subtus pedibusque piceis.

Long. 6 lin., lat. 3j lin.

This species closely resembles the S. Oredoclwiloides (Hope)

from South Australia, differing from it chiefly in having the

thorax smoother, and the elytra more distinctly striated. The

head is somewhat protnbei'ant at the summit ; the thorax pre-

sents no appearance of punctures except under a powerful lens
;

the elytra are distinctly striated with a few punctures along

the strife. Their reciu-ved margins are of a pitchy hue, as are

also -the legs and under surface of the body. I have named

the species after Mr. Masters, a member of our Society, and a

most indefatigable and intelligent collector.
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14. —SiLHIOMORPHA MACULIGERA.

Nigra subnitida subtilissimc punctata, elytris leviter striato-

punctatis maculfi magna flavii suturali, corpore subtus pecli-

busque piceis.

Long. 4| lin., lat. 2| lin.

The upper surface is black, slightly polished and covered

with very minute punctures, presenting under the lens a shagreen

appearance. The elytra, which are slightly striato-punctate, have

a large patch of yellow, common to both, extending from near the

scutellum almost to the apex. The under surface and legs are

of a pitchy hue.

The S. guUigera of Newmanis, perhaps, the nearest to this

species of any yet described, but the polished sui^facc and the

resemblance to an Adelotopus distinctly mark the former.

15. —SiLPnOMORPHAQUADRIMACULATA.

Nigra nitida, thoracis lateribus flavis, elytrorum lateribus macu-

lisque quatuor flavis, corpore subtus pedibusque piceis.

Long. 2| lin., lat. Ij lin.

This species somewhat resembles the S. hijdroporoides of

Westwood. The upper surface is of a brilliant shining black

and perfectly smooth. The thorax and elytra have their lateral

margins of a reddish yellow, the latter have also four large

yellow spots, one near the base of each elytron, the other at the

apex. The under surface of the body and the legs are of a pitchy

hue.

16.

—

Adelotopus apicalis.

Niger nitidus Isevis, elytris apice rufis, corpore subtus piceo.

Long. 3 lin., lat. 1| Kn.

The upper surface is smooth, black, and sliining, with the

apex of the elytra reddish. The under surface is of a pitchy red.

This species is broader and less oblong than the A. hceviorrhoidalis

of Erichson.

17.

—

Adelotopus bimaculatds.

Niger nitidus Isevis, elytris maculis duabus sanguincis, abdo-

mine rufo.

Long. 2| lin., lat. 1 lin.
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This species is narrower tlian the last, and is of an uniform

shining black, with a large red spot on the disc of each elytron.

The under surface is of a pitchy hue with the abdomen red.

18.

—

Craspedophokus convexus.

Niger subnitidus, thorace profunde punctato angulis posticis

subrotundatis, elytris convexis sulcato-punctatis maculis

subhumeralibus subapicalibusque aurantiis.

Long. 10 lin., lat. 4j lin.

The head is smooth in front, with a punctured depression on

each side. The thorax is coarsely and densely punctured with

the medial line distinctly traceable, and is very much narrowed

before and behind, forming almost an obtuse angle in the middle

of each side. It has also the lateral margins considerably re-

flexed towards the posterior angles, which are somewhat rounded.

The elytra are convex, and widest towards the middle, they

have each eight deeply punctured furrows with the interstices

elevated and smooth, and two orange colom-ed spots, one near

the shoulders, the other near the apex ; these spots are arranged

as follows, on the fourth interstice from the suture, both spots

commence with orange marks of equal length, on the fifth, the

marks are both shorter, on the sixth, they are both about the

length of those on the foui'th, on the seventh, the mai-k on the

upper spot is a little shorter than that on the sixth, and on the

lower spot much shorter ; while on the eighth intei'stice, the

orange mark is confined to the upper spot, and is very small.

19.

—

Chljinius subcostatds.

Subnitidus, capite thoraceque atro-viridibus sparsim punctatis,

elytris nigris flavo-marginatis striatis interstitiis subelevatis

punctis minutis setigeris, antennis palpis pedibusque flavis.

Long. 6| lin., lat. 2| lin.

The antennae and palpi are of a pitchy yellow colour. The

head and thorax are of a dark green, and sparsely punctured.

The elytra are greenish black, margined with yellow, and are

striated, with the intervals between the striae rather elevated,

presenting a ribbed appearance. The whole of the surface of

the elytra is covered \vith very minute points, seen only under
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a powerful lens. There is also between the strite a double row

of somewhat larger punctures, each producing a small white

decumbent hair. The under surface is of a pitchy black with

the legs yellow.

20.

—

Chl.enius bimaculatds.

Niger, capite liBvi subcyaneo, thorace punctato medio vix

canaliculate, elytris striatis subtiliter punctatis punctis

setigeris macula aurantia subapicali, antennis palpisque

rufis, pedibus flavis.

Long. 8i lin., lat. 3^ lin.

The head is smooth and of a shining bluish black ; the thorax,

which has also a bluish tinge, is covered with coarse punctures

running into one another ; the medial line is scarcely traceable,

but the impressions on each side of the base are long and distinct.

The elytra are dull black with a subapical orange spot on each
;

they are striated and have the interstices flat. Their whole

sm-face is seen under a powerful lens to be closely punctured,

and covered with short decumbent hairs. The under surface is

of a pitchy black with the legs yellow.

Nov. Gen. Stomatoccelus.

AntenncB breviores filiformes articulo basilari magno, secundo

parvo, tertio longiore, reliquis longioribus subEequalibus

hirtis.

Lahrum quadratum profunde emarginatum.

Mandihidce validas arcuatse subacutse.

Maxillce arcuatte acutee.

Palpi Maxillares longi tenues articulo ultimo subtruncato.

Falpi Labiales longi tenues articulo nltimo truncato.

Labium medio corneum bisetosum paraglossis liberis longis.

Mentum profunde emarginatum dente medio nullo, lobis latera-

libus intus acute unidentatis.

Caput planiim vix postice augustatum, clypco leviter emar-

ginato.
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Thorax planus antice subemarginatus postice truncatus latcri-

bus convexis.

Corpus ovatum subdepressum.

Pedes subgraciles tarsis siraplicibus.

21.

—

Stomatoc(elus licinoides.

Niger subnitidus, thoracis margine subtiliter punctato, clytris

striatis stria secunda punctis duobus impressa.

Long. 7 lin., lat. 2f lin.

The head is smooth with depressions in front of the eyes on

each side. The thorax is finely punctured near the sides, and

smooth in the middle, with a rather deep longitudinal impression

on each side of the base, and the medial line distinctly marked.

The elytra are striated with a row of deep punctures in a

lateral channel, and two slightly marked depressions in the second

stria on each side of the suture, the one a little above the other, on

the posterior half of the elytra. The under surface is black and

polished.

This species seems to be found in all parts of Australia. I

have named it from its resemblance and proximity to the genus

Lic'nms.

Nov. Gen. Pachauchenius.

AntenncB breves articulo ultimo crasso, secundo brevi, reliquis

subtequalibus.

Labrum subquadratum angulis rotundatis.

MaiidibulcG valida? triangulares extus convexa?.

MaxillcB dente apicali acuto.

Palpi Maxillares tenues articulo ultimo subacute.

Palpi Lahiales articulo penultirao longo, ultimo subacute.

Lahium magnum quadratum membranaceum, medio corneum

angustum bisetosum.

Mentum profunde emarginatum, dente medio parvo obtuso,

lobis lateralibus subacuminatis.

Caput latum postice incrassatum clypeo emarginato.

Thorax subquadratus laterilnis convexis.
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Corpus ovatura subdepressum.

Fcdcs subtcnnes setosi, tarsis anticis intermediisque ciliatis

articulo primo longo, 2"^°-
S*^'"' et 4*''' triangularibus gradatim

brevioribus.

This genus seems to be most nearly allied to the Cratoceridre

of Lacordaire, though it resembles closely the genus Acinopus

which that author places among the true Harpalidce.

22.

—

Pachauchenius l^viceps,

Niger subnitidus, capite la3vi fronte transversim impresso,

thorace leviter canaliculate, elytris striatis.

Long. 9 lin., lat. 2| lin.

The head is black, smooth, and shining, with a narrow well

defined transverse impression in front of the eyes, curved

backwards at each end. The thorax is also smooth, with the

medial line indistinctly marked posteriorly and not at all ante-

riorly, the impressions near the base on each side are also rather

indistinct. The elytra are striated with a row- of punctures along

the lateral margins.

23.

—

Harpalus interstitialis.

Viridi-feneus, thorace glaberrimo, elytris cupreis subsulcatis

interstitio secundo postice tripunctato.

Long. 7 lin., lat. 2| lin.

The head and thorax are brassy green and smooth, the former

with a slight transverse impression between the eyes, the latter

with the medial line lightly marked, and the impressions on each

side near the base sHght. The elytra are of a copper colour with

metallic lustre, and are deeply striated, with a line of punctures

along the lateral margin, and with three punctures on the

posterior half of the second interstice from the suture. The

under surface and legs are black.

24.

—

Harpalus picipes.

Ater nitidns, elytris striatis, corpore subtus antennis palpis

pedibusquc piceis, tibiis posticis valide spinosis.

Long. 4<\ lin., lat. If lin.

The whole upper surface is of a deep black. The head and

thorax are smooth, the latter with the medial lino scarcely
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traceable. The elytra are striated witli the marginal stria

punctui'ed, and with four or five small impressed punctures on

the second interstice from the suture, and two or three near the

apex. The under surface, antennte, palpi, and legs are of a pitchy-

colour. The posterior tibiffi have the spines along their length,

few and very much developed.

25.

—

Harpalus flayipalpis.

Ater subnitidus, elytris striatis, antennis palpis pedibusque flavis.

Long. 3^ lin., lat. 1| lin.

The upper surface is black, the head is smooth with a very

fine transverse line between the eyes, and a few transverse

wrinkles on the forehead. The thorax is also smooth, vnth the

medial line slightly but distinctly marked, and with the impres-

sions on each side at the base distinct. The elytra are striated

with coarse pu.ncfcures in the marginal stria. The under surface

is of a pitchy hue, while the antennte palpi and legs are yellow.

The spines on the posterior tibia3 are numerous and short.

26.

—

Sapeinus ater.

Nigerrimus nitidus, elytris leviter punctatis marginatis stria

externa in elytrorum medio abbreviata striis dorsalibus

tribus osqualibus dimidiatis interstitio inter primam et secun-

dam oblique scalpto : interna in medio abbreviata: suturali

vix thoracis basin attingente, tibiis anticis septemdentatis

piceo-hirtis.

Long. 3 lin., lat. 2 lin.

The whole upper surface is of a glossy black, with a slight

tinge of blue on the elytra. The head and thorax are finely

punctured, the latter chiefly on the sides. The elytra are also

finely punctured, and are marked with strii» in the following

naanner : —1st, a marginal stria; 2nd, an abbreviated one about

equidistant from the base and apex ; 3rd, three equal dorsal strige.

extending from the base to the middle of the elytra, with oblique

scratches between the first and second ones : 4th, an abbreviated

one similar to the second ; 5th, a sutural one not quite reaching

to the base of the elytra.
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The pygidium is closely pucctured. The under surface is of

a somewhat pitchy hue ; the legs are ciliated with reddish hair,

and the fore tibiaa are seven-toothed.

27. SCAPHIDIUM BIMACULATUM.

Nigrum nitidum, thoracis lateribus late rubris basique seriatim

punctata, elytris laevibus in medio macula rubra stria sutu-

rali basi lateribusque seriatim punctatis.

Long, li lin., lat. f lin.

This insect is of a brilliant black. The thorax has its sides

of a deep blood red, and has a waved line of impressed punctures

near the base. The elytra ai-e smooth, with a row of punctures

along the lateral margins, a deep stria lightly punctured near

the suture, and a row of strongly impressed punctures near the

base, not extending to the shoulders ; there is a large red spot

about the middle of each elytron. The under surface of the body

is black, in some places tinged with red, and punctured ; the legs

are of a pitchy appearance.

28. —BOTHRIDERESRECTANGULAUIS.

Piceo-fuscus, thorace confertim fossulato rectangulo in medio

longitudinali fortiter impresso, elytris costatis iuterstitis

1—3 striatis.

Long. 2f lin., lat. § lin.

This species seems to vary much in size, some specimens being

considerably larger than the dimensions given above, others again

being as much smaller. The colour is of a pitchy brown. The

head and thorax are closely and rather coarsely punctured ; the

latter has the punctures elongated, and has, on its disc, a deep

canal enclosing an oblong quadrangular space, with one or two

depressions running from the canal to the base of the thorax.

The elytra are deeply ribbed, with two or three strice near the

suture, and with the spaces between the costce near the sides

somewhat wrinkled. The under surface is punctured.

29.

—

Onthophagus laminatus.

Niger subnitidus, clypeo subtriangulari truncato, thorace antice

retuso laevi disco granulato, elytris punctato-striatis, cor-

pore subtus fulvo-hirto.
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Mas capitc postice laminate lamina emarginata angulis pro-

ductis.

Fem. capite subrugoso sublaminato angulis vix productis.

Long. 8| lin., lat. 4 lin.

The upper surface is black ; the head is smooth in the male

and sUghtly wrinkled in the female, with the clypeus in the male

triangular, somewhat truncated and recurved at the apex, and

slightly emarginate, and in the female rather rounded ; the back

part of the head is produced into a plate with pointed angles,

and somewhat emarginate in the middle, in the female the head

is less produced and the angles less pointed. The thorax is

smooth and perpendicular in front, taking almost the shape

of the back part of the head which seems to fit into it, the

greater portion of the rest of the thorax is punctured, with the

medial Hne distinctly but not deeply marked. The elytra are

striated with a row of minute punctures in each stria. The

pygidium is triangular and finely punctured. The under surface

is black, punctured, and covered with tufts of reddish hair.

30.

—

Onthophagus tabellicoknis.

Niger subnitidus thorace antice retuso tuberculo supra lato,

elytris punctato-striatis, pedibus piceis subsetosis.

LIas capite postice laminate lamina valde emarginata angulis

productis recurvis.

Long. 5^ lin., lat. 3 lin.

This insect is of a somewhat shining black colour. The

clypeus is rounded with the apex somewhat pointed and reflexed,

the head is produced behind into a plate with lengthened re-

curved angles and a deep emargination in the middle. The

thorax is retuse in front, with a broad almost emarginate tubercle,

crowning the retuse portion in the middle, and with a small

pointed tubercle on each side of it ; the anterior part of the

thorax seems in this species, as in that last described, to take

the shape of the produced back part of the head ; the medial

line is not well marked. The elytra are marked with stria?,

having a row of small punctures in each. The under surface

and legs are of a less deep black than the upper parts of the

insect, and are thinly clothed with reddish hair.
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31.

—

Onthophagus furcatus.

Niger niticlus, clypeo subproducfco subreflexo, thorace laevi

antico subretuso, elytris seriatim punctatis, corpore subtus

fulvo-hirto.

Mas capifce posfcice bicornuto cornubus triangularibus lamina-

tis coutiguis apicibus acutis recurvis.

Long. 3 1 lin., lat. 2j lin.

The clypeus in this species is a little pointed and recurved,

the back of the head is p rolonged into two contiguous horns. The

thorax is smooth and somewhat retuse in front, with two minute

tubercles in the middle. The elytra are punctured in pretty

regular rows, the punctures being for the most part distant.

The under surface is clothed with pale red hair.

I have only the male of this species ; it is of a more bx'illiant

black than the last described insect, indeed the head and thorax

in this have almost a metallic gloss.

32.

—

Onthophagus conspicuus.

Viridi-cupreus nitidus, capite punctate clypeo subemarginato,

thorace subgranulato, elytris punctato-striatis, corpore sub-

tus fnlvo-hirto.

Mas capite postice IjBvi carina transversa sinuata, thorace antico

retuso trituberculato tuberculo medio lato subemarginato.

Fem. capite punctato carina transversa, thorace leviter

trituberculato.

Long. 5 lin., lat. 3^ lin.

This species is of a brilliant coppery green. The head in the

male is punctured in front, and smooth behind, with a transverse

sinuated elevation, dividing the punctured and smooth portions
;

in the female, the transverse elevation is large, straight, and

slightly toothed on each side ; the clypeus in both sexes is slightly

truncated, but in the male it is also a little eniarginated and

refiexed. The thorax is somewhat granulated, very retuse in

front in the male, with three very prominent tubercles, the one

in the middle rather broad, and emarginated slightly in the

centre by the medial line of the thorax ; in the female the thorax

is less retuse and the tubercles less prominent. The elytra are

striated with a vow of fine punctures in each stria. The under
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surface and legs ai*e of a somewhat pitcliy hue, with reddish

brown hairs.

33.

—

Onthopeagus rufosignatus.

Niger subnitidus, capite piTnctato clypeo antice subrecurvo,

thorace rufo disco nigro, elytris seriatim punctatis apice

rufis, femoribus punctatis rufis.

Mas capite postice bituberculato, thorace retuso vix bitubercu-

lato.

Fem. capite transversim carinato, thorace vix retuso.

Long. 3j lin., lat. 2 lin.

The upper surface of this insect is not very polished. The

head is punctured, the clypeus is rather rounded at the apex and

slightly recurved, the back part of the head has, in the male, two

small subacute tubercles, and in the female a transverse ridge.

The thorax is smooth with an impressed puncture near each

lateral margin, and is of a deep red colour, with a broad black

patch in the middle extending from the head to the scutellum

;

in the male it is somewhat retuse in front with two rather

angular points above the retuse part, in the female this is scarcely

perceptible. The elytra have the larger and basal half black, the

remainder red, and are marked with rows of somewhat distant

punctures, which are largest towards the shoulders. The under

surface is mostly black, with the sides of the protborax, the thighs,

and small patches near the coxae punctured and red, the whole

more or less clothed with fulvous hair.

34.

—

Onthophagus eubrimaculatds.

Niger subnitidus, clypeo subrotundato antice subemarginato,

thorace punctato fovea utrinque parva, elytris striatis

subtilissime punctatis humeris maculisque subapicalibus

rubi'is,

Mas capite postice bituberculato.

Fem. capite postice transversim carinato.

Long. 2| lin., lat. 1| lin.

This insect is of a shining black, with a slightly greenish hue

on the head and thorax. The clypeus is rather rounded in front

with a slight emargination, and is separated from the head in the
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male by a recurved ridge ; the back part of the head has two

subacute tubercles in the male, which, in the female, are repre-

sented by a straight transverse ridge. The thorax is finely

punctured, and has an impressed puncture near the lateral margin
;

in the male it is very slightly retuse in front. The elytra are

striated, and covered by extremely fine punctures, only visible

under a powerful lens ; larger punctures are also traceable over

their whole surface ; the shoulders are red, and near the apex of

each elytron, there is a small spot of the same colour.

35.

—

Onthophagus purpureicollis.

Niger nitidus, capite postice vix bituberculato clypeo subreflexo,

thorace subpurpui'eo subtiliter punctato, autice retuso utrin-

que excavato, elytris punctato-striatis, pedibus piceis.

Long. 2| lin., lat. If lin.

I believe I have only the male of this species, but it is proba-

ble that the female differs but little from it. The head is black,

and lightly punctured, with two small tubercles close to the hinder

margin ; the clypeus is somewhat acuminated and reflexed. The

thorax has a dark purplish tinge, and is covered with fine punc-

tures. In front it is retuse, with each side of the perpendicular

portion slightly excavated. The elytra are strongly striated, with

each stria distinctly punctured. The under surface and legs are

deeply punctured and of a pitchy hue.

36.

—

Onthophagus cuniculus.

Niger nitidus, clypeo subrotundato transversim rugoso, thorace

asneo subtiliter punctato fovea utrinque parva, elytris sub-

seriatim punctatis, corpore subtus cano-piloso.

Mas. thorace antico retuso utrinque excavato, supril bituber-

culato.

Pem. thorace subretuso medio subtuberculato.

Long. 3 lin., lat. 2 lin.

The clypeus in this species is rounded in front, and is covered

with transverse wrinkles ; the head is punctured, and almost

truncated behind. The thorax is of a brassy hue, and very

minutely punctured, with a large impressed puncture about the

middle of each lateral margin. The male has the thorax retuse

K
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in front ^yitll two strong tubercles in tlie middle, and deep exca-

vations on each side. The female has the same sculpture, but

less marked. The elytra are black, and covered with somewhat

regular rows of coarse punctures. The under surface is rather

thickly clothed with grey hair.

37.

—

Onthophagus muticus.

Niger subnitidus, clypeo punctato subrotundato, thorace sub-

laevi fovea utrinque impressa, elytris punctato-striatis,

pedibus piceis.

Long. 4 lin., lat. 2| lin.

The male and female in this species seem scarcely to differ.

The whole upper surface is of a rather dull black, presenting

under a powerful lens a somewhat shagreen appearance from

the multitude of punctures with which it is covered. The head

is smooth behind, but the clypeus is coarsely punctured and

somewhat wrinkled, and is rounded towards the apex. The

thorax is somewhat smooth, and has an impressed puncture or

depression near the middle on each side, with a small protuber-

ance immediately in front and to the outside of it. The elytra

are sti-iated with punctures in the strias. The under surface and

legs are of a pitchy black with a few reddish hairs.

38.

—

Onthophagus granulatus.

Niger subnitidus confertim punctatus, clypeo rotundato, tho-

race medio subcanaliculato fovea utrinque impressa, elytris

substriatis.

Long. 4 J lin., lat. 2| lin.

In this species also, the male and female differ but little ; the

greater or less prominence of the transverse ridge on the back

part of the head being perhaps the only noticeable difference.

The head is punctured, while the clypeus is transversely wrinkled

and rounded at the apex. The thorax is very thickly punctured,

the punctures giving it a granulated appearance. The medial

line is slightly marked on the posterior half, and not at all in

front, while there is an impressed point near the middle of each

lateral margin. The elytra are also thickly punctured, but so as
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to give them rather a wrinkled appearance ; and they are

distinctly but not deeply striated. The under sui'face is black

and shining, with fringes of reddish haii\

39.

—

Onthophagus asper.

Niger setosus, capite thoi'aceque profunde punctatis, elytris

rufo-maculatis costatis interstitiis striatis, pedibus piceis

fulvo-hirtis.

Mas. capite bicornuto.

Fem. capite bituberculato.

Long. 2 ILn., lat. 1 lin.

The male has two horns on the back part of the head, which

are represented in the female by small tubercles. The head and
thorax are closely and coarsely punctured and covered with short

strong white set^e ; the former has the clypeus slightly emar-

ginate, the latter has the medial line lightly marked. The elytra

have several longitudinal elevations, with a double row of fine

strias between each ; the whole is covered with coarse setigerous

punctures, and they have red spots more or less indistinct and
varying in number and position, but chiefly about the shoulders

and apex. The legs are pitchy and fringed with yellowish hair.

The pygidium is covered with setigerous punctures.

40. —SiLPHODES HIRTIPES.

Niger subnitidus piceo-marginatus, capite thoraceque punc-

tatis, elytris confertim striato-punctatis, pedibus rufis hirtis.

Long. 4^ lin., lat. 2| lin.

The upper surface of this insect is of a shining black inclining

to pitchy at the sides. The head is closely punctured, the punc-

tures running into short striolaa in front of the eyes ; the clypeus

is shghtly emarginate. The thorax is thinly punctured, excepting

the lateral margins, which are densely punctured. The elytra

are closely striated, each stria being closely punctured; the

scutellum is also closely punctured. The under sm-face is pitchy,

the legs are reddish and are well furnished with red hair.

This insect was found under a dead Kangaroo. The only other

species of the genus the habits of which we have any account of
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is the S. Sumatreusis, Westw. ; which Sir Starafbrd Raffles ob-

served to be also fouud on dead animals.

41. —C(EL0DK3 BIMACULATUS.

Niger nitidup, capite punctate, thorace subla^vi marginibus

confertini puuctulatis piceis, elytris biseriatim punctatis

macula humerali rubra.

Habitat in stercore humano.

Long. 3 lin., lat. 2 lin.

The upper surface is of a glossy black inclining to pitchy on

the lateral margins of the thorax. The head is thickly punctured.

The thorax is almost free from punctures in the middle, but the

lateral margins are densely and finely punctured. The scutellum

is punctured at the base and has a longitudinal impi'ession to-

wards the apex. The elytra have four double rows of small

punctui'es besides a single one at the suture and sides. On each

humeral callosity there is a small dark red indistinct spot. The

under surface and legs are of a pitchy hue, the latter being

slightly ciliated.

This species so closely resembles the insects of South America

placed by Westwood in his genus Ccelodes, that I have, though

with some doubt, referred it to that genus. I can find no evidence

however of the sexual differences which he speaks of, viz. —the

excavated thorax and dentated ungues of the male. In this

species also the labrum is truncate, and without the punctured

margin of Ccelodes ; the mentum also is more emarginate than in

that genus.

42. —BOLBOCERASRHINOCEROS.

Cervinus nitidus, thorace fovea utrinque impresso, elytris

punctato-striatis, corpore subtus hirsuto.

Mas. capitis cornu valde producto subincui'vo, thorace autice

bicornuto medio retuso lateribus punctulatis.

Fem. capitis medio transversim carinato, carina utrinque furcata,

occipite bituberculato, thorace antice retuso subUevi medio

punctulato postice lt«vi.

Long". 8 lin., lat 5 lin.
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Tlie whole upper surface is fawn coloured with the middle of

the thorax of a somcwliat darker shade. The head is punctured

and furnished in the male with a long slightly recurved horn,

quadrangular at the base, and becoming rounded and almosfc

acute at the apex ; in the female this horn is wanting, but there

are two small approximating tubercles near the base of the head,

and in front a transverse ridge bifurcating towards the eyes.

The thorax has in both sexes a deep hole on its anterior margin

on each side behind the eyes, and a deep impression near each

lateral margin ; in the male there are two strong slightly recurved

horns in front, behind which there is a deep transverse line, from

which the thorax rises abruptly with a smooth face ; and there

is a patch of fine punctures near each side and along the margins.

In the female the thorax is retuse and smooth in front, punctured

in the middle from side to side and smooth towards the base ; the

basal margin is however narrowly and finely punctured. The

scutellum is smooth. The elytra are finely striated with a row

of fine punctures in each stria. The suture is black. The under

surface and legs are of the same colour as above, and are thickly

clothed with fulvous hair.

43. —BOLBOCERASGLOBULIFORMIS.

Cervinus nitidus, capite punctato postice tubei'culato, thorace

vix punctato medio canaliculato fovea utrinque imprcssa,

elytris leviter punctato-striatis, corpore subtus hirsute.

Mas. thorace antice subretuso.

Long. 4| lin., lat. 2| lin.

This insect is entirely of a fawn colour. The head is

punctured, and flatter in the male than in the female ; in both

sexes there is a small almost bifid tubercle near the back of the head,

and in front another tubercle at the intersection of two oblique

ridges. The thorax is almost free from punctures, a few distant

and very fine ones being scattered over it ; the medial line is

distinct, and there is a deep roundish impression near each lateral

margin. The male has the thorax slightly retuse in front. The

elytra are finely striated and punctured in the stria?, while the

suture is slightly black. The under surface and logs are tliiokly

clothed with yellow hair.
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44.

—

Trox subcarinatus.

Nigro-fiTscus scaber, fronte vix bituberculato, thorace sex-

carinato carinis interruptis, elytris tiiberculorum seriebus

unclecim serie tertia antice carinata interstitiis seriatim

spliaerulatis.

Long. 7 lin., lat. 4| lin.

Dull black covered with greyish tubercles. The bead has two

small tubercles in the centre. The thorax has six longitudinal,

rather crooked and somewhat interrupted ridges about equidistant

from each other ; the sides of the thorax are cut into three notches

or teeth. The elytra have eleven rows of tubercles extending

from the base to the apex, the alternate rows smaller, while

the upper half of the third row forms a continuous ridge ; between

each row of tubercles there is a row of much smaller tubercles.

45. —LiPARETRlDS RUFIPENKIS.

Niger, capite thoraceque punctatis, elytris rufis nitidis punctatis

striis ter-geminatis, corpore subtus griseo-piloso, pygidio

subrufo, pedibus piceis.

Long. 4 lin., lat. 2j lin.

The head and thorax are black and closely punctured. The

elytra are red and punctured, with three double striae rather

indistinctly marked. The pygidium is large, and of a dull reddish

colour. The under surface is black, with a good deal of greyish

hair, except upon the segments of the abdomen, which have only

a few setigerous punctures. The legs are piceous.

46. —LiPARETRUS ATRICEPS.

Rufus subnitidus, capite punctato nigro, thorace punctato rufo

antice nigrescente medio postice canaliculate, elytris punc-

tatis striis ter-geminatis, pygidio punctato, corpore subtus

piceo griseo-hirto.

Long. 3f lin., lat. 2 lin.

The head is black and closely punctured. The thorax is

also punctured, with the medial line distinct ; towards the base

the prevailing colour is red, growing black towards the head, but

in some varieties the thorax is almost entirely black ; the margin
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is always edged vvitli black. The elytra are of a rather pale red,

narrowly margined with brown, and are punctured ; three series

of double stride are distinctly traceable upon them. The pygidium

is large, red, and covered with punctures. The under surface is

of a dark red or pitchy hue, well covered with greyish hair.

The legs are red.

47. LiPARETRUS DISCOIDALIS.

Niger griseo-pilosus, elytris glabris obscure punctatis subsericeis

flavis postice nigris, pygidio punctato, pedibus anterioribus

rufis.

Long. 2j lin.. lat. Ij lin.

This species is clothed all over, excepting the elytra, with long

white or greyish hair. The head and thorax are black amd

punctured. The elytra are yellow bordered with black, and

have the apical portion also black. They pi-esent an almost vel-

vety appearance, and also indistinctly marked punctures, while

a few punctured striae may also be traced with a powerful lens.

The pygidium is reddish and sparingly punctured. The four

anterior legs are also reddish.

48. —LiPARETRUS RUBICUNPUS.

^Rufus cinereo-pilosus punctatus, capite nigro, elytris glabris

striatis striis ter-geminatis.

Long. 3 lin., lat. ] | lin.

The head in this species is black and punctured ; the thorax

is also punctured, but red, both parts being covered with rather

long hairs of a dai^ker hue than those on the rest of the body.

The elytra are punctured, free from hair, and each of them

indistinctly marked with three series of double striae. All the

rest of the body is covered with ash coloured hair, and with

punctures.

49. —LiPARETRUS CONCOLOR.
^

Rufo-castaneus punctatus undique cinereo-pubescens, capite

obscuriore, elytris dimidiatis

Long. 2 J lin., lat 1 lin.
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This insect is of an uniform chcsnut colour, and is covered

with short decumbent cinereous hairs, most thickly placed on

the head and thorax. It is also punctured all over. The

elytra are short, being only half the length of the body.

50. —LiPAKETRUS BASALTS.

Niger punctatus omnino cinereo-pilosus, elytris testaceis velati-

nis ad basin nigris, pygidio pedibusque piceis.

Long, oj lin., lat. 1| lin.

This species is covered all over with rather long erect flexible

hairs of a light ash colour. The head and thorax are black, and

punctured. The elytra are less distinctly punctured, and have a

velvety appearance, their colour is testaceous with a black basal

ma,rgin. The pygidium is of a dull red. The legs are piceous.

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE IX.

Maxilla a.

Mentum and labium h.

Labrum c.

Mandible d.

Fig. 1. Acrogenys hirsuta.

Fig. 2. Trigonothops pallidieoUis.

Fig. 3. Stomatoccelus Ueivoides.

Fig. 4. Pachauchenius Icpvkeps.


